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THE SCENE CHANCED.

The Boy Governor Retires Before

; the Inflated Warrior from

Oreto. .

The Saline Stateoman Takes
the O-ith nud Talks

Benignly.

Other State Ofliciala HI ovate
the Opticj and Swear

Profueo'iy.

Complete Iiltt of tbo StnniUut ;
Comintttoos of tlio Senate ,

Detailed Proceedings of Uoth Housoa.

THE JOINT CONVXNHONH-
wclAI

-

| Dispatch to Tint Uiu-

i.LINCOLK

.

, January 4 The joint
convention assembled at 10:30: a. in ,

to-day. The commiitoo appointed to

canvas ? the vito ankec1 for moro time ,

which was givnu to them , tbo conven-
tion adjourning out; hour for that par-

peso.At
12:45: the joint convention again

assembled and made thbir report.
THE ONLV QUKSTION

was as to who was elected diatrict at-
torney

¬

in the Fifth diatrict. Ic ap-
pearing

¬

that W. S. Morlan received
3,814 , and J. M. Abbott 3,800 , Mor-
ton was declared elected-

.It
.

also appeared that W. S , Morton
received 257 j John M Abbott , 1,571.-
W.

.

. S. Morton , Goti ; J. M Abbott ,

213 , Webster S. Morton , 1 510 ; Wei.-
S.

.

. Morton , 77 ; and John Abbott 07.
The state oflicors ,

MEM HERS OK < 05 < iliESS

and diatrict attorney , as heretofore
published in THE BKK , were all de-
clared

¬

elected by the eppakcr.-
Tlio

.

joint coiiveii5ii.ni adjrurrcd at
1230. They will moot at 2UO; o'clock-
th afternoon to hear the inaugural
address of the governor loct , J.V. .

, It ia known that
VIO. HIGH SOWER ,

of Sidney , will ba ci.iraatof! t.h.o

committee on judiciary i.. tlio house-
.I'

.

la thought that ttiu legislature trill
ad, mru tlin aftarnnou to xncot again
Monday at 2 o'clock.

JAMES THE SECOMJI-

neuRuraMon

-

of Governor Dawea.f-

c'j

.

c ! ! Dispatch Jo Trm Dwi,
IJNCUI.N , Nob. , Januiry 4. The

joint convention assembled at 2 p. ni. ,
whan , after the usual committees and
formalities , Governor Dawca was In-

troduced
¬

, sworn , and ddir-cicd his
inaugural address. The HOT governor
expreesca hiiaolf satihOed with the
condition of the stateof afFalra. Ho
favors legislation to encourage immi-

gration

¬

; thinks the militia of Ne-

braska

¬

needs looking after ; favors a
law on the patent right and

abolishing frc railroad passes ; thinks
stock raising is puferablo to

grain growing in Nebraska ; favor
rdlroad legislation , etc.

After the inaugural add-rcas the n-

mtinlng state c flic era were sworn i

and tha joint convention adjourned
DOINGS IK THE KOIKE.

f After the adjournment of the join
convention , the houeo waa called t
order , and Mr. Franco , of Cumlng
introduced a roiolutiou that it wan th
sense of thu houeo that tha comrnittc-
on privileges and electiona be appoint-
ed a* speedily aa poaaiblo-

Mr.. Seaiiona moved that the furtho-
nonsideratioa of the question bo in-

definitely postponed ,

Mr. Franco called for the yean and
nay's, and the vote standing 64 yens t-

HO nay a , the motion of the gontlomnu
from Lancuster was declared carried

Mr. Palmer , of Dixon , called up hi
resolution for four hundred copies u
the Legislative Manual , applicable t
the preoont eesslon , which upon beln ,
put , was carried. Adonrnud| at 3:15

THE SCNAfE-

CQnvenod at two o'clock p. m , , but im-

mediately rfpsired to the hall of tli
house to moot in joint convention , nf-

tor which they reassembled in the eon
ate chamber , when ISanator Urovm , o
Douglas , us chairman of tha committo-

"to make up-

TH.K haANUINQ COHMItrHEH

made A report which was adopted
They are as follows ;

Judiciary Klncald , Conner , Ouo-
ef Lancaoter , Nevis , Brown o-

Doaglas , Bomgarduor , Sohoonheit-
Soitt. .

Tinance , ways aud meana Oonk
Sing , i Barker , ISutler , llo oaa , Dye

ang, Brown of Clay.
Agriculture Fiahor , BrownOolfdi-

Hanls , Rich , Filly, liowell , Honors
Biidges and ferries Broiri of Clay ,

Dumphy , Deck , Djlau , Brown o
Dociglaa-

.jLccouuts
.

and oxpondlturcs Can
fold , Sowera , naUu , Dock , Dey.

Military alfalra Harris , Conner
I'attorson , Butler , Canfield ,

I'olllo lands and buildinga rowell ,
Reynolds , Heist , Caufiold , flarrlgon-
.Jgera

.

, Walker.
Internal improvement i linmgazd-

3rConklinK
-

, Dumpliy , Dolan.
School lands Dampby , Oonuer ,

towetJ , Harrison , Barker, Djlan ,

School lands and school funds
Domphy , Gunner , Towwa , Hariiaou ,
llirkc-

Federal relation Drown of Liu-
cut or , Kincald , Reynoldf , Norrla ,

roTn of Douglas , a
Tubiic printing -Dye , Harrison ,

.j'lltllnji , IJutlor , Brown of Culfax; .

t arolled and ongrosied bills Bir-
k

-

r IX-ck , Uolon , Dumphy , Harris ,

U rf , IlaiHci , .! a
it. : jcd ciuntj .boondariei

Urowu of Oolfax , lllch. . Hatch , Sow-
era , Dumphy.

Mines and minerals Sh-onlioit ,
Case , Walker , Fisher , Cinfield-

.Edacation
.

Rogers , Shooinhcit ,
Snip , Dey , Sowon.

Library Filloy , Sang , Shoenhoit ,
Dey , Rich-

.Olainn
.

Roynolda , Rogers , Ilarrii ,

Howell , ItlcShaiio.
Banks and Currency Dolan , Pat-

terson
¬

, Fllley , Bamg.irdiur , llnrris.
Railroad MoShiife , lUrkcr , DJJ ,

Reynolds , Brown of Clay , Canfield ,
Howcil , Dock , Conk' ing

MiBcellaneoua Corporations But-
ler

¬

, Finhnr , llcial. KtncaldVnlkcr. .

State Prlaon Pattres > n , Shofinlieit ,
Hatch , One , llarria ,

University Conner , Btrkcr , Sow ¬

ers.Valkor , Fiihor.-
Conotitutlonal

.
Ainondmeuts Case ,

Howore , Ilomgardncr , Brown of Col-
fax , Walker , Karris , Brown nf Clay.

Public chfrntita Deck , Royolds ,

Ir! ITTII , of Lancaster , llarria , Drown ,

of Douglas.
Immigration Browm , of Douglas ,

Doy , Kencaid , Rich , Ueiot.
Privileges ad olcctiona Rich ,

OJBO , Fisher , Patoroon , Brown , of-

Cblfax. .
Live stock and grazing interest

Thach , Heist , Botlur , KincBid.Filley..

nail -tlio Prom ,

Special Lliep.itch to Tim lim-

.CuifAao
.

, January 4. Since her
arrival in Chicago Mrs. Liugtry has
been ao inisreprosontcd by aomo rn
porters that ttio edict, haa fono forth
that she will see no tnoro of thorn.
The uowspapors have religiously chron-
icled her every movement , published
the bill of fare for bur various moftla
and one paper charge * trmi mornln _
that attempts have been nuulj U
worm information from her inald
and private waiter. A laat straw , how-

ever , was added yesterday when lot
tera which oho aont out t-

be mailed T ro intorcoptei-
nnd their alleged addro.sacs published
Mrs. Liugtry doca not dtoiro to fal
ont with the representatives of the
papers , but aho insists that she is en-
titled at least ti> civil treatment from
reporters , to whom she has
acted with kindnssa and coasi'let-
ion. . Aoido fruni this , Mn Laugtrj
has bacn verf klndtj * treated In Oht-

cago. . Her uudiencca have boon very
good , her boauy: haa been umvoraallj-
prahccJ , and her acting lean aovorolw-
crltleisod tlnn olsovrhdro-

.BnldwrLn

.

Shot.-

Spenil
.

B'.Hjistch 10 lar. SIR
SAN FJIANCI&OO , .laanwy 4 E. J

Baldwin , or "Lucky B , " a well-kuowu
capitalist , was shot in the arm by
woman , In the corridor of the B.ildm
hotel , tliu morning. The woman''
name ia Baldwin. She claim
to bo a coutin of Baldwin , has beci
teaching ec'aool on hia ranch in Lo
Angeles county , and claims that whil
then ) Baldwin committed a crimina-
osBiult on her. Baldwin eayo aho wa
teaching school there , but ho had he
discharged for miacondact , since who
she IMS boon trying to got mone
from him , The woman was arreetec
with Bomo difficulty , threatening th-
oflicora. . She seemed to bo under ex-

cessive agitation e the mind and V
verge of dementia-

.3ho

.

Star of the "West Sank
4. The bar

8tarsJT thj ) West was lost with all o
board on r voyage from this port fo-

Bremen. . iSha carried followiii
officers anjt crow : Capt. Joseph M-

Fickott , Portland , Me. ; mate , II. M-

Thiesen , Nuw fork ; second mate
Andron Carey ; e < e rard. Ah Koo-

Caina ; conk , Ah Sinn , China ; aaa-
inon , I'uter Roharto , native of Aua-

tria ; Georeo Uabar , of Spnln ; Piste
Jensen , W. Siemerirjg , Peter Hoil
John Jiangsen , John Uaminoator-
Oarl Poteraon , R. Roholl , R. Lorri-
mcr. . The Stnr of the AVeat wa-

orlfjlnully the Jl II Caylor , on block-
ade duty during tha civil ivar anc
later a privateer in the uervlca o-

Peru. .

.& New Cable lljlne.B-

prcUiI
.

Wifputcli to Tin Dii-
IONTIKVL: , Januiry 4 , Scnacal

president o ( the Korth Shore roat-
aud jest from England , enys ho anc
Charles Ilostner , the president of'the
Canadian Mutual Union , have formoc-
a syndicate lo la} a cable trora Queens
town tn Halifax with a capital o
83,000,000 , all Bubneribed and con-
tract

¬

it ward t-d. The cable h to b
laid in OoUlur. ] { atoawill bo 'Jf-

centa a word or less The Canadiai
parliament grants thu right. Sonocn1-
uloo foruind a u Dipny in Paria with
a cipltul of 810,000,000 , For coloniz-
iiiH Quebec foreign itnmlsjranis-

A S ( niluary Bnmcd.K-

NCXVIU.K

.

, III. , January 4. The
St. Mary's Eplccop&l school for yonnt ;

ladies at this place , tot huniod t (

the ground early this morning , one
moat of the hundred cdioiara '.vero
asleep when thefUmca wore discovered
and had barely time to oecapo wliou
the alarm was given. The building
was an imposing brink , handsomely
nniehod. The ataJents nrs moiitly
from Illinola. The loss un the build-
up

¬

; wan about $25,000 , fully insured-

.TunSngur
.

Intercuts ,

Special Dispatch to Tui HH-

X.WjiNiiiKCTON

.

, January 'J. Mr-
.Kaason

.
, the chairman of thu houeo-

aubcommittoa having tha Hawaiian
roaty in clmgo , will prepirt ) ;i bill
'or the relief asked by the migar mtur-
osta by providing f < r a duty on ctr-
taingr.idefl

-

of Jliiwuiian sugar without
abrogatint ; tlin treaty untiroly. Thcro-
is a strong suiitiniout in favor of its
abrogation.

h t Mown
fipocul Dljpitclj to III * Un * . f

Cuiwao , January - -D , C. llr.id-
ley , the vice president of the Oalumet
iron and ntei-1 oompuny , aaya that
theie mills will cleat on January 5 fur

month or ucx vvcuka on account uf
the low prtce of natla , Abont 2,000
men will bo thrown out of employ-
ment

-

on account of Uiio action ot thu
nail manufacturer cf the county , bin

part of them have ployraw'1'
making rop.tiri.

MORRiLL'S METHOD.

The Fusing of all Revanue Hills

lute One Sweeping Measure

Outlina of the Tex Eoduction-
Bi'l' Reported to the

Sennfo.-

Tiio

.

House Ew. row3 the Pen
dloton Bill es if it Wore

Bourbon Straight.

The Estirnntfld Cost of the Flrnt-
TUroo bhipiof tlioNew Nnry.-

ProcoodlnHu

.

of Congrosa nud Other
Muttoro-

.CVJMTAt

.

, NOTE-
Sidal

-

| Di | K Uh to TllK IltK.

THE NKW KEVKNUR RILL.
WASHINGTON , January The bi !

reported to the senate by Senator
Merrill from the Gnauco commlttuo tn
that body as MI Internal revenue bil
included the one which passed the
house at tha lant Boston with amend
monta including tariff schedules
adopted by the committen , aud the
bill introduced by Morrlll at tha lim
session , "to provide a better systfn
for trial of customs revenue caieo''
and the bill Introduced by Shormat
the 21at of December , to regulate the
collection of custom duties , vrhicl
forma the basis and laat four sectlona-
of the now bill. As amended the tl
tie roade , "An act to reduce tazat-
ion. . " Section 1 of thin bil-
ia amended to read , ' 'Thattazoe ho wit
specified impoiod by the la vsi now lu
force bo , and the aamo are hereby , re-

pealed oa hereinafter provided
namily , on capital aud deposits o
batiks ana bankers , except such taxes
as are norr duo and payable , and on-

nd after the 1st of July , 1883 , the
at'tmp ins on bank checks , draft !) ,
orders aud vouchers and the tax ei
matches , paifuraery , medicinal prop'X-
tiona and other articles impound by-

Bchedulo following H ctlon 3437.ro-
vised statutes ; provided that no draw-
back ahull bo allowed up.m article ;,

embraced In naid Bchuluto tlia
shall bo imported on and nfto
January 1st , 1883 ; providci
further that on aud of tor July
loth , 1883 , matches may bo remove
by the manufacturers thereof from tli-

placa ot manufacture ti > varelit u&j
without tlin Unitd States attacluu ?
thereto atamps required by law , un-

der such regulation !? r.a may bo pro
acribodby the coniinisiione' " of iritorna-
revenue. . Tint from and after J"ui-

.1st
.

, 1881'ij the tax on onutt' and win
ufacturcd tobacco shall bo 12 cant
per pound. Scctiona 2 , 'J , and 4 o
the Internal ravonuo bill , ns it paaspi
the houao , embracing the
license taxps imposed on manufac-
turers of cigars aud tobacco dealer
and poddlars , and the taxes on cigar
and clga rattea , together with rebate prc
vision , are retained without ohangoo
amendment , and constitute thu corrc
spending sections of the now bill

' " u* "JThe of.rj If scheduler Vj.'r"

1883 , in heu of Title 33 of 'the llstlsec
Statutes f the United States , the fol-

lowing eoftinns shall constitnto Till
3I! of the laws of the United SUtoe
The cotton achcdulo la a duplicate o
the schedule adopted by the way * anc-
meana cjmmlttoo of the house , Tuon
day lust. The schedule rotating to
silk placji the duty at 5)0) per cant ai-

valorem on brown silk and on silk
threads oryarna of every doecripUon
The other features of the bill wore
published from time to time recently

TUB NAV-
A communication from the sacrc-

tary of the navy waa to-day laid be-

fore the sonata regarding rocotntiieri-
'dationa for conatruotion of a steo
cruiaor of about 4,000 tous di olace-
rriont to coat estimated 1671801.,

three stool cruisers 2,500 tona dia-
plncnment

-
to coat each estimated

$1,031,225 ; ono iron dispatch boat or
fast clipper of about 1,500 tona dis-
placement

¬

to cost estimate'd $400,000,

and ono cruiser torpedo bent to coat
$ .'58000. The naval department and
advisory board agreed that the
largest vcsasl should not bo
built , so largo and expctsiva-
veseel not being now rcuir| ; d and the
secretary tidda if finished would nol
bo adapted to the prenont condition o ;

the navy. The secretary naya : En
beginning a now modern ateol navy
by commenciDt } with only two vessels ,
It docs not Room wise to ntart with
ono to coat 82 700,000 and another to
cost $ tVOO000.( The construction
should begin neither with the largest
nor fcrimllrst , but with medium jsizad-

ships. . The ancrptary of the navy , in
another letter , informed the aauato-
thrtt the laat appropriation for ncneial
maintenance of yards and dncVe was
$220,000 , and of thla sum §21,701 5L
remained unexpended January lat ,
188U. The amount rciiuirnd to keep
the yards open until the ttlit of
March prc.t , is 08910. The secre-
tary

¬

augetta cou roas make a specific
provision for closing any of the yards
if it propuaoi to curtail expenses.-

THK
.

JL'VIIO IIILI. .

tVfho sccrotary of war to-dny trann
milted to the speaker of the houao a,

report in roiponao to a resolution call-
ing

¬

for information as to whether In
the river and harbor bill of Jnat-
sion the works appropriated for vero
not bonetbhl to commerce jnJ-
wJioilior

;

onp appropriation had aoon
withhold by nny department. The
ucicrctory a ya in many instances tha
results if Bubitantl.il bondi'o

general cjmmorco were M-
obwuro and apparently iiiEi-jntli-
cant aa to vindicate the doubt ,

on the part of the houeo of represent¬

atives. In rc-f ponsa to the other in-

fjuiry
-

, the Bfcrotary suys the ftppro-
priationa

-

have bden withhold from
now worka in sumo cases wlicro the
temporary suspension of coinmenc-
arnnt

-

weald nut nubjtantially Jelay
Idn completion , The cacrotarj * also" eolimatoiof tjjo

department for the improvement of
rivers and harbori for the next fhcal
year , which have not previously boon

trauimtttod to conorosa The aggro-
I ate estimate u $3 ;> 889.000-

.CONORS

.

SSIONA&-
Special Dlnpatch to Tmillw ,

SnNATK 1IluCEEDINOS.
WASHINGTON , January 4. In the

aanate , Morrlll , from the committee
on finance , reported the houaa b.ll-

to roduoo the Internal rovonua taxa-
tion

-

with an amendment cmbrac'Dg
the entire revision of the tariff mid of

the machinery for Ua collodion. Ho

gave notice that ho would oak the ncn *

nto on Wednesday morning nox *. to
take action upon the bill , and consider
It , to the exclusion of ali other business
until it should bo disposed ot-

.At
.

the cloco of the morning hour
Senator Sherman moved to postpone
the calendar in order to take up the
bonded whisky bill.

Senator ll.ilo opposed the motion.
Senator Sliornnu aald the failure lo

pass the bill now would oauso wide-

spread
¬

distress. The motion to pent-

ponu
-

the calendar was agreed to atd-
Stmutor Sherman moved to take up
the banded whisky bill.

Senator L'jqan thereupon asksd a
unanimous consent to take up the
West Point appropriation bill and
Senator Sherman objected and in-

sisted
¬

on his motion , which was lost
The West Point appropriation bill

was then taken up. Amendments
wora cll'ired by Senators Hall , Wii-}
dom , Morgan and Sawyer , but all
wore rejected. The bill then pasted

ayer 23, nays 20. '
The presidential succession bill wan

made unfinished business for tomorr-
ow. . Executive session followed. Adi-

journed. .
'

,

HOUSE I'UOCEKDINOS. j

WASUINOTON , January 4 In-

Mr. . Roseorans' bill was paae& au|
thoriztng the payment of $2,127 t
ArointVorthmt ton for furnlshlnj
water to Camp Djimiiion ,

Mr. Ivaasou , ( Iowa ) chairman of th (

committee on civil aorvieo rofuim , re-
ported back the senate bill to rogulali
and Improve the civil sirvico of thi
United States. Mr. Kaeson stated hi
desired debate and consideration o
the bill should bo concluded thla week

Mr. Culbortaon ( Texas ) antagonised
the coiioldoratiou of the billr with .v
special ordtr ( made Juno 19h , 18S2)) , |
being thu bill to rtgaliUo the removal
of ouusea ftom the ututo to thu fadernl ]

courts.
The houss decided not to ta'o' np

the special only.-
Mr.

.

. Cox (N. Y. ) oaid the shipping' '

bill was nleo n special order , but pro-s
C

posed In good faith the Pcndtoton bill ]
bo put upon ita passage without do-

bate.
-

'

. [ Loud applause and "erica ,

"Vote , vole. "]
Mr. Ivasaon la the gentleman ad-

thorlzod
-'

to apeak for that aide ?

Ciiea of "yco , " "yoa" from the
democratic side.-

Mr.
.

. Bland ( Mo. ) rcna to n point o-

order.
,

. The bill mast bo coneidotO' '
in committee of the wholo. n

, . jt
The opoaker overruled , the 'point.'j

ThoFendlotpn bill w o then read ' J
length. At the conclusion of-

rft* ** ** 5 thorn lmi l *jl
' tc1.3 UU Kisson ,lhoyod thp-
vious qQn. Xi. Carried by a storm
of "ayun , amid upplauso.-

Mr.
.

. Kiaaon stated it was duo the
committee to atatu thcro wan uomo
alight errors in the bill , but yielding
to the manifest wish of the houao ho
had determined the bill should not bo
sent back to the senate on that ac-
count.

¬

.
The speaker ruling thirty minutes

debate ahould bo allowed , Mr. Rtingan-
Texaa( ) apoko in opposition to tiio

bill on the ground that it was not an
efficient remedy for the ovila com-
phiined

-
of Ho wua followed by Mr.

Townsend ((111 ) in favor of the bill ,
also Mr. Bucknor ( Mo , ; , Mr. Calkins-
Ind( ; , with the closing ape ( ch in-

tavor of the measure by Mr. Knsnon.
The bill then pasjod yeaa 10D ,

nays 17 , ao follows :
Yeaa Messrs. Aldrich , Anderson ,

Baar , Bayno , Beach , Belford , Boltz-
hoover , Ueluiont , Berry , Bingham ,
Biabeo , Blanohard , Bowman , Bragg ,

Briggu , JJuck , Buckner , Barrows
( Mien. ) , Burrowa (Moy , Buttorworth ,
UalkiiiH , Campbell , Candlor , Cannon ,
Oarlislo , Carpenter , Caastdy , Caskell ,
Ohaao , Clark , Cobb , Cox ( N. Y. )
Cox (N. 0 ) , Crape , Cravens , Gallon ,
Cnrtia , Davis ( Mo. ) , Dt'orlng , DJ-
molt , DiiiHtor , Deaondorf , Diugley ,
Krmontrout , Errott , Fnrwoll ( fowo ) ,

Flehur , Flower , .Ford , Frost ,
Uoor 'e , Godabalk , Oi-aut , Guon-
ther

-

, Quntur , flail , Hnmir.on ,
( N , Y ) , Handy , Banner , Harris ,
C&IHBS ) , Ilaxaltine , Haakoll , Hatch ,
Hepburn , Herbert , Hewitt , ( N. Y ) ,

Uowit , ( Ala ) , Hill , Hlscook , Hob-
litzull

-
, Hut , Holmiin , Houok , Hum

phrey , Jacobs , Jadwin , Jones , (Tex. ) ,
Jones , (N. J ) . Jorgonaon , Kasaon ,
FCelloy , Kotcham , Klotz , Lace ) , tiow-
s , Llndsey , Lord , Matson , MoOlure ,
McGook , MoKlnloy , MoLine , Mc-
Loan , MileH , Miles , Miller , Moroy ,
Morrison , Morse , Moulton , Match-
er, Neal , Nolan , Norcross , O'Neill ,
L'ayeon , Peelc , Polrson , I'ettibone ,
t'helps , Pound , Jtannoy , Reed ,
Hjoo , Rich , Jlichardaon , ( N. Y. ) ,
lichitf , Jlobeson , Hoblnson , ( Maso >

'lobineon , ( N. Y. ) Ronocrans , Ryan ,
jcovillo , Saranton , Sherwin , Single-
on

-

( Mltij. ) Sbinnor , Springer , ( I'a. )
Smith , ( N. Y. ) Hpoor , Spooror , Stock-
slayer , Tabbott , Taylor , Thompson ,

ICy. ) Thompson , ( Iowa ) Townsend ,
Ohio) Tyler , UpdeBraff , Urnor ,

Yanco , Vanasman , Vunllorn , Wads-
worth , Wp.it , Walker , Ward , Wash-
burn , Watson , Webber , Williams ,

Wills. WlUita , Wilaon , ( W-
ra ) Wood , ( X. V )

Naya Aiken , Athorton ,
UldtiB , Blackburn , Bland , Bllaa ,
)lonnt , Bunn , Buchanan , Caldwell ,
J.ementa , Culheraon , Dunn , fernoy ,
Jarriaon , Goddea , Hammoad ( Oa , ) ,
jardonbavK , Hogo , Hubbs , Koumi ,

Knokt , Loodom , Lefevore , Man.-
int

-
. { , Marsh , MoKouzlo , McMlllon ,

Mills , M ooro , O tes , Reagan , Robin-
on

-
(0. ) , Ross , Smills , Sparks , Steele ,

Thomas , Tamer (Oa. ) Turner ( Ky. )
Dp on , Warner , Wellborn , Whltt-
erne , William * ( Ala , ) and WJstf ( Va. )

THE OLD WORLD ,

Mou of All Nations Honoring the

Memory of the Dead Ro-

pnblioan-

.Gambetta'n

.

Komniua Viewed
by Thoutanda in Polaio-

Bourbon. .

Preparation For tlio Timora !
dnj Viator HURU' Tribute-

A

-

Viirloty of Qouarut Nowa From
Other Points-

.GAF'UETTA'd

.

DEATH.
Special l > bi ti to TIIK URL

TIIK iKOKTUNK OK 1'UAMJK-

.PAULS

.

, 11 jcnibcr fi. Duclero , prosl-
dnnt

-

of i o council , in a letter to
President Irovy submitting the do-

ereo
-

for a tbllc luneral in honor of-

Qambotta , * y : "A great misfortune
has befallt Kraiico. Shoiamuurnlug
ono of her uost Illustrious sons , The
services lit rendornd are in tha mem-
ory

¬

of all. In the days of the sorest
trials he hire the { lag ( f Invaded
Franco without despairing her futuro.-
Ho

.

was . 'iio of the moat eminent
inombora cf the government , which ,
at leaatsaud the honor of the coun-
try during the diilicult period which
founded Uio republic. Ho helped to
win those majuritlea which are now
the bulwark ot our institutions. A-

contciontlous , upright citizen , a clear ,
intelligent , lofty mind , an orator cf
incomparable power , this statesman
cannot ba treated with too great marts
_ 'f esteem und gratitude. In propos
"up; n public funeral , wo are sure wo
ore responding to the feeliuga which
you were first to exprosa on learning
of the fatal news. "

G.mibetta being out of oltloe at the
time oi hia death , Great Britain will
not bo ollicially represented at the fu-

ner.il.
-

. The Brltluh ambassador may ,

however , attend in his private cu-
pit itj7-

.G.imbutta'o
.

father demands religious
inrermout at Nice-

.Thu
.

weight of Gtmbotta's brain is-

on. . vuu huudfcd i rammji.
**

A HINT T3 HE&IANY.

The Sieclo , ropljtug to , artcloa In
tit ) G oi man press on the do.ith of-

Gambatta , aaya , "Those journals are
nimtr.kon if thuy suppose the just
clalais cif France die with Guiribotta , "

j Madame Grcvy placed the lirat
prc atu <m G.imbctta's cofiln.

The Jmrual DJ I'ari3 dcclarta there
in convu ciiifr proof that domcatio af-

.its
-

} .. had nothing whatever to do with
tlio pia'.ol shot of Gambetta ,

'iha facia will bo published when the
proper'moment arrives. It la cot I1-

n.atcd between 200,000 and 300,000-
rsons will bo present at the fu-

jial.
-

. Thu markets will bo cloacd.
j THE nODY IN UTATK1

The cofEfi lies in the 4ball room of
10 Palais Bourbon , covered with

"IH'reathn. Threes hundred republican
St hji" "t * ho chamber of deputies ,

Mbond the onflin ,
*

TliO puU
*

boarora-
W'.Il bo Dacl65i ,

) president of thu-

of the ministry ; Lereyor , viol piu'
dent of the senate ; Brinson , president
of tin * chamber of deputies ; the mayor
of Bellnvillo ; Jlanu , from the Rtpubl-
iciuo

-
Fntncaiso , and tha dolcgato

from Cahoro.
Victor Hugo brought a wreath to

the Palais Bourbon , but before he-
ronchud the room containing Urn coflin
lila atrength gave way and ho wan nu-
jiblo

-

to poraonally place the wreath
On the cclRa.- .

Tha secretary of the British embassy
will represent tlio prince of Wales at
the funeral.-

Tlio
.

American legation have hud n
Wreath placed on thu collin.-

MEWOIU.tL

.

HKKVICKH lit NEW OJIK-

.NKW

.

YORK , January 4. Gambatta
funeral service in this city taken place
Sunday in Tammany hall. A detach-
ment

¬

of the Garde d'Lifayotte , will bo-

on guard at the catafalque. The Al-

sace
¬

Lorraine society cabled a message
of sympathy , and that u floral crown
bo placed on the collin ,

OAMJIETTA'H IU.VKKAI. .

PAIIIS , January The reason for
postponing Gambottu's funeral was to
enable the deputies from Alsace , Lor-
raine

-

and other distant departments
to attend. Thu public will ha ad-

mitted
¬

to view the catafalque to-day.
The heareo to bo need was formerly
engaged In the obscquloi of tha Duo
Da Bloruy. It ia ornamented nith
silver and with a dome of plumes ,

The municipally of Stetlonne , whore
the socialist element ia strong , haa ro-

fuHod
-

to acrid a deputation to jolu the
funeral procession.

f-

WAII'INQ TO HKK OAMIIBTTA ,

At 0:25: o'clock thla morning I"1'-

nionao crowds have already assembled
ut Palais Bourbon , waiting to see
Gambolta's collin , Deputations from
Ahaoo aud Lor.iina will form oonspio-
noua

-

figures in the funeral procession ,

Insulting tfommonts from some Dona-
partitta

-
* rcactiunary papers , caused an-

lutenso indignation , The oll'endlng
journula are torn to pieces and stamp-
ed

¬

upon in the cafes , Victor Hugo
is expected to attend the funeral and
dollvur u short oration ,

GENERAL FOUEIOX NEWS.B-
ptclal

.

DLapatdio ) to Tim HKH-

.JU1S1I

.

ITf.MS ,

DUIILIN , January 4.Tho trial of-

DeVine , lowling and I'oolo for the
murder of Const ible 0 x , IB post-
poncd

-

until the next term of the com-
misaion

-

court. The murder of Cirnoy
was thu result of a drunken quarrel ,

Tlio National Leoguo present
1'utriok Eagan , treasurer of the late
land Lpiui'[; , a eorvico of plate , In-

rooognition of lib services.-

FA

.

MINK MWILKKN HOME-
S.DniiiiN

.

, January 4 A Donegal
priest accompanied the chief secretary
of frolond in an inspection of the par *

tth of Glen Oolumkill. They visited

twenty families. Thcro was not a-

moracl of food in any house.
( lOt'TV KllKNCIIMA.V-

.1'Aitis

.

, Djcomber ! Leon S y Is
ring from a violent attack of pout.i-

H
.

condition causes anxiety.
The Seine haa again readied the

level of the December llood-

.niK

.

iiiii.sr. SUIHUHNO ,

WiKsiunKN , Janunry 4. The llhuio
la bcfilnnlnu to full. Thirteen per-
sona

-

were drowned at Frcisonholm ,

In all sixty lives have been lost by the
Hoods. The witer penetrated the
foundations of thu fortilhationa at
JIayonco. The barometer Is rlting.-

TKl.Vt

.

OK SOl'IAUSTS ,

PAIIIS , January 4 The trial of
sixty six aochliats begina at Lyons on-
Jloiuby. . Thirty-eight are charged
with belonging to tne Intornatloiml-
aasoclatipn ; the rcnmindor , including
Prince Khaolkine| , with boitig ollkors-
of the aseociatiou.-

100TII

.

IN IIEHUN.-

BKULIN

.

, January 4 Edwin IJooth-
arrived. . It is probable that ho will
aooopt an ongageinont.

THE St'lU CANAL-

.LoKitON

.

, December 4 The Times
anys the government invites thopovrorn-
to rccognizo definitely frco navigation
of Suez canal by the ships of all na-
tions.

¬

.

nilAUDIMI DEHKItTKI ) VlU.AdKM-

.MAYENCK

.

, December 4. Frequent
robborivs in houios abiudoned on ao
count of the fljods have induced the
authorities to otatlon troops at each
deserted villngo with orders to rhoot
persons attoruptiug to escape when
challenged by the guard. The mn-
press aunt 1,000 marks to the autl'jr-
or

-

,

TERKIBL1C DIMtUERH 11Y THK FLOOD-

S.Uunu.v

.

, January 4. The intmda-
lions are taking the form of a great
public catastrophe and the distresa Is

increasing hourly. The military and
civil authorities are making the great-
est

¬

exertions to mUiRato the misery of
the disinter. The high temperature
and rains continue at Ludwigshafon
opposite Mannheim whore the great
Rhino dam gave way l-iot night. The
lives of hundreds of people are im-

periled.
¬

. A steamer rcsuuud many
hundreds iuoluding tlio kick.
The deepest dislteas prevails

1IIOH TVATK-

U.PAUIH

.

, January I ) . The rivura-
Haono and Donbij hnvo inundated
oovoral vllliges. Thirty-two hounos-
huvo fallen at Irjngpiorro.

TUB winnr KTOC-

K.LiVEitrooL

.

, January J. The slock-
of hero on the lit inst. w.ia 3,000,000-
centals not 10.000000 us was pre-
viously reported.-

AN

.

U.NWMU'OMi : ,

LONDON , JanuaryA Uorliu oor
respondent saye : i'rlvato-letters from
St. Petersburg ttato that the cr.ar on
Sunday morning found Iti his 'bod
room a letter from the revolutionary
committee , demanding tha commence-
ment

¬

of the promised reforms , Mid
adding that the committee pcsiois the
power to forcibly obtain the conces-
sions.

¬

.

IN uaiv INDICATION orYAH. .

LONDON , Jpnttary 4. The Pall
Mall Gazette snya ) It is rumored that
in ordot . . = l.eon Yi-fvUirfi tli Gar-
man residents in IJOQVXK ) have ro-
cnlxod

-
notJno from ti y. uav nuth-

tn'.lca tn hold themselves ready i-

ropalrtoGermany to fulfill tholr terms
of military norvico.-

THU
.

DANUBE ON A UIHE-
.P

.
HTII , January 4. The Djnubo-

haa Inundated Proeabarg , thirty-four
miles from Vienna.

TOWNS WAHIIKD AWAV-
.GKMVA

.
: , January 4.Paris and

Llnconnrr , on the French frontier are
washed away. Direct railway nervine
between Swltzarland , France and Italy
is interrupted-

.Cnnndinn

.

Note*
Hpeclil Dlipatcb to Till HIL

OTTAWA , January 4. ft ia stated
thr.t the govorunient hay decided to
permit homeatcadng! and pre-emption
upon lands now leased for ranch pur-
poses

¬

in the northwest. The leiaeos
will bo allowed a proportionals reduc-
tion of rent for lands taken. Ranch-
ing muHi not bo interfere with nor
pravont logitlmito settlement.M-

ONTUKAL
.

, January 4 Sir John
Hose telegraphs that the Canadian
Pacific railway will got all the capital
required in London , A syndicate was
formed there to buy np shares-

.An

.

ApoHtln'c Fall.
Special DUpatch to Tun UK-

S.BAKEUSVIKT.D

.

, Oal. , Jananry 4
This morning , when the northern
bound train , on nearing CUliunto , J.-

L
.

, Smith , the Mormon who Is under
Rontoncs for life for the atrocious
murder of his little son a few weeks
ago while claiming to be under the
the "Inspiration of G.id , " escaped
from the kooporti and leaped from the
train , lie fell in such a way that the
oar whoela passed over him , cutting
off one of his logx. Smith win on the
way to the penitentiary at the time.
Ills recovery is very doubtful-

.A

.

Female Devil *

ip.-clal DiijuUJ , to TIIK 1'nr
CINCINNATI , January 4. The Com-

morcialGazottc'a
-

Mount Vernon , O. ,
apodal says : Mrs. Ktllhvoll haa made
a still further confusalonthat she mur-
dered

¬

her mother at Ottumwa , Iowa ,
after she had been injured in the rail-
road

¬

accident. She Bays nho is guilty
of other crimes which aha will not
divulge. When asked of what her
father died , she naid , "cut throat.1
liar father mysteriously disappeared.
Physicians declare her of r.ciund mind.

Bailer Explonlou.H-
pecl&l

.

IMspatUi to Tup. llxr-

.DKTKOIT
.

, January I. A bailer In
the box factory of the Peninsular
manufacturing company , North MUB-
ketjon

-

, exploded to-day. Four men
w ore killed and as many more seriously
injured. Ono end of the factory was
demolished. The whole building vas
badly damaged. Low water was the
C1USC.

. of UTwodH-
pocliU Dispatch to Tint Um ,

NBW YOUK. January 4. The oily
debt of Now York Is 5110000000.,

BUTLER'S' SECOND BIRTH.-

Tbo

.

Sfcono Which the Bulldors-

EBjectoil Became tlie Oor-

uor

-
. >f-

A

Thereof,

Glorious Day for the Famouo
Political Acrobat of the

Bay Stftte.-

Doston

.

Bonda ito Starched Bus-

tle
-

to Honor Bourbon
Ben.-

A

.

Honuo of Uncommon Brilllnnoy-
In tlio Common-Tho Addromi ,

The Uepublleana of Hopo-
Divided on tlio Sonu-

toraulp.
-

.

Bon Bntler'i Innruurntlon.H-
pjclal

.

Dispatch to Tnx Itir.
BOSTON , January 4. In recent

years no inauguration has been so
popularly attended as that of Govern-
or

¬

Butler , at the tttalo houao to-day ,
lluuro before the time for him to ap-
pear

¬

, the house and passageways wore
crowded so that motion wan dillicult ,
and the throng overflowed the broad
steps and extended to the common.
The joint convention for the Inaugura-
tion

¬

took place in the hill of the House
of representatives , which was packed
full of people , ladies and memb.ua.
The galleries wore opened for ladies ,
but. the public gallery was reserved
for Invi'od gueata. At 12:30: the su-
preme

¬

jndioial court entered , followed
bj Oon. Butler , dressed In an evening
suit and carrying a gold < houded cano
and wearing hia usual button-hole
bouquet , llovralkod up the aisle and
sat ut the "apeaker'u desk amid the
appliiuao of hia friends. Distinguished
guoata followed , and soon the hall of
the house was packed to the bat inch ,
i'resldont Crocker of the senate ad-
miniHtorod

-

t''p' oath of oflico and Gov
Bailer read his address.-

Oov
.

Butler , in his inaugural ad-
dress

¬

, prcaontti hia vlawa upon free
and equal sulFrngo at great length ,

llo cngizcsta a that nominal poll tax
for atato pnrpoflca l o"asaaea lu now
on the polls of citizens , and then If-

nny citizen ohooao to pay it by doing
his duty as a citizen by voting , lot
that act caned the payment of such
Lax. Ho commends the rcvialpn of
the roglstra'lon laws and that
they bo sufliciently guarded to pre-
vent

-
, franda without being r.n actual

obstruction to and a burden upon the
voters. Regarding free ballot and
fair count , the governor says ; "Why
not provide that all votes thall bo-
onnlbsed in soli-scaling envelopes of
the same size , quality And color , to be
furnished by thontale , then t'-

and'complexion of the ballot
bo immaterial. " The a-

tion ia made that a-

be pasted allowing women to vote on
dor tha name regulations wi mon in-
manlolpul elections , which law" shall
take oitQot when it ahull bo accap e <u-

bjr V majority of swomcn voting;, at
ser>' ) general election , a provision 'to-
bo do obviating the obj otio ,

"<' that
iim3n tnfty li&vb * 0 intc wafd
room * end voting places fcA,, n0 nUr-
pose of exorcising the richVIof Ba { .
trago. The governor rcofinmonda.
that the election of city gov77mlontB.
take place on the aarno dr tta the
general election and tftat elec ¬

tion day bo made a 'ocal hoi-
iday.

-
. Considerable space ] devotedi

to the question of crimes. ' and
the legislature is asked to pans un act
providing that whoever is convicted of,
wilfully attempting todorall a moving
railway train shall suffer death. The-
evils of dealing in futures and corner-
ing

¬
wheat , corn , etc. , are dwelt upon ,

and the legislature ia recommended to
stop the abuse. Considerable atten-
tion

¬

is given to reformatory , correc-
tional

¬

and pauper institutions , and
It In shown that the expenses
for.aalarica andngonla are moro than all
other oxponscs'.for supporting the poor
by 812000. Logialatlon is suggested
for looking to the improvement of the
discipline of the utato prison , and.
making the Institution eiliciont as a
reformatory , causing the labor of
prisoners to bo self-supporting , and
providing that every prisynor may
work elf a portion of Lin sentence
every month , and nn investment of &

certain per cemogo of the
prisoners earnings in a fnnd to bo
given him when discharged to start
him in the world again. The employ-
ment

¬

of convlofc labor in a certain
houao of correction outsldo of the
walls , In raising the food they con-
sume

-
, is spoken of us profitable. The,

following institutions , the governor
flays , should bo aboliahod : The State
Reformatory Prison for Women , Re ¬

form Hohcol for Boys and Induatriol
School for Girls. They are too costly
for any supposed good they do-

.Tlio

.

Snnatorlnl Split in Michigan.B-
peclal

.
DlnpaUh to Tns lint.-

LANHINO
.

, January 4. Republican
members of the legislature to the
number of 07 assembled in caucus this
evening tq nominate a candidate for
United States senator , and all but one.
participated in the proceedings. On
the firat informal ballot Senator Ferry
received 40 votea , and 10 scattered.
On the formal ballot ho received 50-
to G scattering. The nomination was
than made ui.nnimous. The situation
now Btands thus : Twenty-four ropub-
licanii

-

did not attend the caucus , and'
declare themselves as not bound by
the proceeding Thu situation la ali-

BOKt
-

entirely similar to that of 1770 ,

when the late Senator Chandler wau-

Jifeatcd and Judge Ohiiutinncy
elected , except that the margin of tho-
opposition to elect is nearly twice as-
lurgo now as then-

.A

.

I Rh Old Windb-
pnlnl

-

DixputUi to TIIK KKK-

.MT.

.
. WASHINGTON , January II. A

terrible storm of wind and snow ia
raging hero , The wind la blowing at
the rate of 144 miles an hour , and the
tcmporataro la at zero.


